
F.  Start / Pause indicator light. (Green light middle right on machine lid)
 Solid Green light indicates machine is making air cushions.
 Rapidly flashing Green light shows machine is transitioning and will stop after
  one more production cycle.
 Green light flashing two short and one long flash, indicates is ready to begin
  making air cushions. Pressing Green button will start making air cushions.

G.  Lid release latches. (Purple release levers on both sides of machine lid)
 Pull Purple levers forward (toward you) at the same time to unlock and open
  machine lid.

I.  Film cutter. (Front, center of machine bottom)
 Push Purple cutter handle side to side to cut finished air cushions from film roll.

J.  Hopper holder slot. (Below cutter on machine bottom)
 Insert hopper hanger into hopper slot to catch air cushions as produced.

1.  Setup

Remove machine from carton and place on a clean and stable work surface.

You will need the following to complete setup of your WiAIR 
inflatable packaging system:

 1 – Power cord
 1 – Filler-core film separator (Purple plastic part)
 1 – Film roll
 1 - Hopper attachment

      Warning!! The air intake of the machine is located 
       under the unit. To ensure proper operation be sure
the air intake is unobstructed and drawing in clean air.

1.1 Connect the power cord as shown in Fig. 1.1.
            1.1.1  Firmly press the female end of power cord into the power cord receptacle
                on back of the machine. Caution: make sure female end of the power cord
                is plugged into the machine before plugging the male end into the wall
                power outlet.

            1.1.2  Plug the male end of the power cord into an appropriate power supply.

1.2 Install film roll.
 1.2.1  Open upper housing lid of machine.

               
              1.2.1.1    Release upper housing lid by pulling forward on the two Purple release
   levers located on each forward corner of the lid as shown in Fig. 1.2.1.1.

 1.2.1.2 Open the upper housing lid as shown in Fig. 1.2.1.2.

 1.2.2 Install film roll.

 1.2.2.1 Place the film roll onto the roll cradle feeding film under roll as shown in
   Fig. 1.2.2.1.

 1.2.3 Align roll collar pins with roll cradle pins and snap firmly in place.              
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               1.2.3.1  Roll collar and roll cradle should snap together with pins on left side
    aligned as shown in Fig. 1.2.3.1.

               1.2.3.2    If roll collar and cradle are not connected as shown in Fig. 1.2.3.2, Orange
                 power light will flash when lid housing is closed and machine is turned on.

  1.2.4  Place the Purple plastic filler-core film separator into film as shown in Fig.
    1.2.4.

  1.2.4.1  Pull film from roll forward until it is even with front edge of machine.

  1.2.4.2  Separate top and bottom film layers and place Purple plastic filler-core
                 film separator between film layers and nest into the filler duct in middle of 
   the machine base as shown in Fig. 1.2.4.

  1.2.4.3   Close the upper lid housing.

1.3 Hang the hopper assembly.

               
               1.3.1  Hopper should be hung in front of the machine no more than 50mm
    between the back of the hopper and the front edge of the worktable as
    shown in Fig. 1.3.1.

  1.3.2  Insert hopper into hopper slot on the lower front edge of the machine as
    shown in Fig. 1.3.2.

  1.3.3  Insert hopper hanger into the machines hopper slot and turn downward as
    shown in Fig. 1.3.3.

 

2. Operating Instructions
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2.1 Set the length of roll film you want to make into air cushions.Using knob A, Film
              Length, you can preset the length of air cushions you would like to make. Set the 
              dial at:

    
2.2 Select the air cushion size you would like to produce. Using knob B, the air 
              cushion size selection dial, choose from 3 primary sizes or set the dial to produce 
              a customized size to meet your specific requirements:
   Small = 4.7 inch air cushion
   Medium = 8 inch air cushion
   Large = 12 inch air cushion

2.3 Press down the Orange powers switch D. The solid Orange indicator light will 
              come on.

2.4 To start producing air cushions press the start / pause button E. The Green 
              indicator light will change from flashing to solid Green indicating the machine is 
              in production.

2.5 The machine will stop automatically when it has produced the present length of 
              air cushions. When the machine stops the Green light will begin flashing. The 
              finished lengths of air cushions can be cut from the film roll using the cutter (I) 
              located on the front of the machine.

2.6 To continue to produce more air cushions press button E, the start / pause button.

2.7 To stop producing air cushions, first press the start / pause button E, then press the 
              Orange power button D after the Green indicator light resumes flashing.

 Note: to change the preset air cushion size or the number of air cushions to be 
              produced, press the start / pause button, change your selections, press the 
              start / pause button again to resume production.

2.8 To release jams during production, the Orange power light will flash, open the 
              upper housing lid and pull film forward to remove jammed film. To restart 
              production of air cushions press the start / pause button.

   
   
   
   
   
   

Setting Meters   Feet
    1     1    3.3
    2     2    6.6
    3     3    9.8
    4        4    13.0
    5     5   16.4


